ABSTRACT. Time compression was studied at the Aísa Valley Experimental
Introduction
Many studies of soil erosion have highlighted that a small number of short-term erosive events are responsible for a large proportion of the geomorphological effects and the sediment load (see González-Hidalgo et al., 2009 , 2010 ). This phenomenon is related to "time compression", which is defined as the shortest temporal interval producing most of the soil erosion or sediment load in a catchment during a defined period (one year). For example, in a study based on 310 plots from the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) database, rainfall events representing 10% of the total daily erosion events yielded, on average, 50% of the total soil eroded (González-Hidalgo et al., in press ). Furthermore, based on information from 1800 catchments in the USA and Canada, González-Hidalgo et al. (2011) found that the mean contribution of the 25 largest daily events produced 46-63% of the total sediment load, and the mean contribution of the five largest events was 23-39%. They concluded that the relative contribution of different n-largest aggregated daily events to total suspended sediment loads generally decreases as catchment size increases, thus confirming that sediment delivery is a scale-dependent process (Thornes, 1999; de Vente and Poesen, 2005; de Vente et al., 2007; Nadal-Romero et al., 2011; Vanmaercke et al., 2011) . This phenomenom was called "time compression".
In a review of the western Mediterranean basin, González-Hidalgo et al. (2007) found that on average the three largest daily events per year accounted for more than 50% of the total sediment carried out of the basin. Thus, time compression is particularly high under Mediterranean climate conditions, where intense rainstorms of more than 200 mm in 24 hours can cause the development of gullies, high rates of soil erosion in several hours and high sediment loads accompanying catastrophic floods (López-Bermúdez et al., 1979; Romero-Díaz, 1992-1993; García-Ruiz et al., 1996; White et al., 1997; Poesen and Hooke, 1997; Schnabel et al., 1998; Llasat et al., 2003; Barrera et al., 2007; Barnolas et al., 2008) .
Studies of soil erosion have increasingly focused on land use changes, because land cover is one of the most important factors explaining soil particle detachment and sediment delivery (Thornes, 1985; Descroix and Olivry, 2002; García-Ruiz et al., 2008; García-Ruiz, 2010; Nunes et al., 2010) . Agricultural systems offer the potential to control the land cover and soil characteristics, providing opportunities for rainfall partitioning (i.e. infiltration, interception, overland flow) and soil improvement. Thus, in the design of soil and water conservation systems it is important to know the maximum average soil loss rate that still enables the maintenance of crop production (Burwell and Kramer, 1983) , and also the effects of rare storms, which are key considerations in the design of conservation management systems (Larson et al., 1997) . For these reasons, many studies worldwide have involved analysis of the hydrological and geomorphological responses of various land uses to normal and extreme events (e.g. Wischmeier, 1962; Hjelmfelt et al., 1986; Boardman et al., 1990; Zuzel et al., 1993; Zhang and Garbrecht, 2002; García-Ruiz et al., 2008 , 2010 . This is particularly the case for the Mediterranean region, where soil erosion is one of the major environmental problems, and where land use and land cover in both the highlands and lowlands have undergone major changes in recent decades (García-Ruiz et al., 1995 , 1996 Debussche et al., 1999; MacDonald et al., 2000; Grove and Rackham, 2001; Taillefumier and Piégay, 2003; Rounsevell et al., 2006; López-Bermúdez and García-Ruiz, 2008; García-Ruiz and Lana-Renault, 2011) . In particular, the recent expansion of vineyards and olive and almond tree orchards is well known to have caused an increase in soil erosion because of relatively steep slopes involved and the relative absence of plant cover protecting the soil surface during some months of the year (Giráldez et al., 1989; Kosmas et al., 1997; Gómez et al., 2004; Ramos and Martínez-Casasnovas, 2009 ). In addition, the abandonment of cereal cropping in mountain areas and the subsequent plant recolonization have caused major changes in the hydrological functioning of the hillslopes (Llorens et al., 1992; RuizFlaño et al., 1992; Gallart et al., 1994; Lasanta et al., 2010; García-Ruiz and LanaRenault, 2011) .
In terms of the relationship between time compression and land use, it is evident that the hydrological and geomorphological response to rainstorms of varying intensity is highly variable with respect to factors related to land cover (e.g. the density and composition of vegetation, soil depth, infiltration capacity). However, no comparisons have been made of the hydromorphological behaviour of land under different land uses and the importance of erosion during the most intense rainstorm events. The main purpose of this study was to analyze the sediment yield from various land uses during extreme rainstorm events, using information from the Aísa Valley Experimental Station, Central Pyrenees. The land uses analyzed included various land management systems traditionally used in mountain areas and others that characterize current land uses in circumstances where most of the land has been abandoned or misused. The importance of this issue would increase in coming decades, as climate change studies suggest that the contribution of extreme rainfall events to total annual precipitation may increase (Giorgi, 2002; Räisänen et al., 2004; Zolina et al., 2004; Kundzewicz et al., 2006; López-Moreno and Beniston, 2009; Burgueño et al., 2010) .
The study area
The study was carried out at the Aísa Valley Experimental Station, which is in the Aísa Valley, near the village of Aísa (1 km distant), in the Central-Western Pyrenees. Since 1991 the station has been acquiring data on hydrological and erosive responses under various land uses ( fig. 1 ). It is located at 1240 m a.s.l., on a south facing slope (32% of gradient) that was cultivated until 45 years ago and then abandoned. The bedrock is composed of alternating thin beds of sandstones and marls approximately 10 cm thick, belonging to the Eocene flysch series, and is intensively folded and faulted. The relief is characterized by smooth divides, which correspond to old erosion levels, and regularized slopes covered by a colluvium that is occasionally mobilized by shallow landslides that evolve into debris flows (García-Ruiz and Puigdefábregas, 1982; Lorente et al., 2002) . The soils are brown and very stony, low in nutrients and organic matter (1.5%), and rich in carbonates that ensure the pH is always basic (RuizFlaño, 1993) . The average annual precipitation in the village of Aísa (at 1100 m a.s.l.) is approximately 1100 mm, and the average temperature is 10ºC. The main rainfall period is from November to June, with a slight decrease in winter ( fig. 2 ). The summers are relatively dry.
CIG 38 (1), 2012, p. 27-47, ISSN 0211-6820 Most of south-facing slopes located below 1600 m a.s.l. were cultivated until the beginning of the 20th century, coinciding historically with the greatest population pressure. At that time, the straight and concave slopes were cultivated as slightly benchterraced fields (alternating one year of cultivation followed by a year of fallow), whereas convex slopes were occasionally cultivated under a shifting agriculture system (3-5 years of cultivation in every 25-30 years). Cereals were the main crop. From the beginning of the 20th century most of the cultivated fields were abandoned, firstly those under shifting agriculture, and then those located on the hillslopes (Lasanta, 1988 (Lasanta, , 1989 . Only the fields located in the valley floor are presently cultivated, mainly with meadows for hay production (cutting meadows). Some of the abandoned fields close to the villages supported relatively high livestock pressure, and have been converted to grazing meadows. Most of the abandoned fields were subject to a complex process of plant recolonization (Lasanta and Vicente-Serrano, 2007) , which commenced with the development of a herbaceous cover that was followed by the appearance of shrubs dominated by Genista scorpius accompanied by Rosa gr. canina, Juniperus communis, Echynospartum horridum and Crataegus monogyna. Until some decades ago fields with having a dense cover of thorny shrubs were frequently burnt to enable extensive grazing by sheep herds, but this caused major erosion problems and soil degradation (Ruiz-Flaño et al., 1992) . This practice is now forbidden, which has resulted in a generalized expansion of shrubs.
Material and methods
Nine closed plots were established at the Aísa Valley Experimental Station in 1991 to facilitate controlled studies of the hydromorphological behaviour of traditional and current land management practices in the Pyrenees ( fig. 3 ). Each plot (10 x 3 m) has a Gerlach canal in the lowest part to collect runoff and sediment yield during rainstorm events. The canal directs water and sediment to tipping buckets connected to data loggers, and then to plastic collectors (220 litres capacity). After each rainfall event 1 litre of the water stored was taken from each collector to measure the suspended sediment concentration and solute composition. Each year a vegetation sampling was performed in every plot to estimate the percentage of herbs and shrubs covering, and the most abundant species were identified. The land uses in the nine plots were as follows:
(i) Dense shrub cover. This plot represents the natural, undisturbed plant cover several decades following farmland abandonment ( fig. 4 ).
(ii) Grazing meadow. This plots represents the natural evolution of a regularly grazed abandoned field ( fig. 5 ).
(iii) Cereal (barley), with added chemical fertilizer. This plot represents traditional cultivation on sloping fields (although chemical fertilizer was used instead of livestock manure).
(iv) Abandoned field. This plot (abandoned in 1993 following two years of cereal cultivation) represents the natural evolution of an abandoned field during the Two additional plots (one burnt in 1991, and the other burnt in 1993 and 2001) were monitored, although they were not included in the analysis in this study because they were not representative of land uses in the study area.
It is important to take into account the limitations of data obtained from experimental plots. These have been highlighted by Boix-Fayos et al., (2006 , and in particular include a trend to sediment exhaustion, the effects of the plot borders on sediment yield, and the disconnection of the plot from the natural overland flow of the hillslope. For these reasons, the results obtained from experimental plots must be treated with caution, and only used for comparative purposes, as was the case in this study.
This study used rainfall, discharge and suspended sediment yield data obtained over 19 hydrological years (October to September) from 1991 to 2010. Due to methodological errors, only events where the sediment yield was higher than 0.1 g m -2
were selected for inclusion in the analysis, and consequently the number of events included differed for each land use plot (181 events for the dense shrub cover plot, 292 for the fallow land plot, 287 for the cereal plot, 230 for the abandoned field plot, 214 for the grazing meadow plot, 235 for the abandoned shifting agriculture plot, and 295 for the active shifting agriculture plot). The selected events were ranked from the largest to the smallest in terms of the magnitude of the sediment yield, and the respective amounts of sediment, rainfall and runoff were calculated to obtain the percentage contribution from each event.
CIG 38 (1), 2012, p. 27-47, ISSN 0211-6820 Table 1 shows the differences between land uses in relation to the maximum erosive event recorded in each plot. The dense shrub cover and the grazing meadow had a maximum event sediment yield in the order of 200-300 g m ). This demonstrates that these latter land uses are prone to high erosion rates during the most intense rainfall events. During the most intense rainfall event recorded during the study period (1991-2010) the fallow land plot yielded approximately 45-fold more sediment than the grazing meadow plot, and about 30-fold more than the dense shrub cover plot. The differences were much lower in the case of runoff, although the highest levels were still recorded from the fallow land and the active shifting agriculture plots also. Nevertheless, runoff from the fallow land plot was approximately 5-fold that recorded for the grazing meadow plot.
Results
It is notable that the largest rainfall event recorded at the Aísa Valley Experimental Station during the study period (285 mm over 20 days) corresponds to a return period of 11.7 years, based on the method of Landwehr et al. (1979) . Thus, while it was a very intense rainstorm event, it was neither rare nor extreme. Table 2 shows the accumulated percentage of sediment yield represented by the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 10th and 25th largest events. Not surprisingly, the relative yield from each land use plot changed as more events are accumulated. For instance, the first event, represented a small proportion of the total sediment output for the grazing meadow plot (11.7%), abandoned (19.3%), the active shifting agriculture (16.1%), cereal (16.8%), and dense shrub cover (24.7%) plots, while greater proportions were associated with the fallow land (48.2%) and the abandoned shifting agriculture (50.4%) plots. Accumulation of the 2nd and 3rd events produced similar relationships amongst the various land uses. For the five first events, three groupings of land use plots were identified: (i) the grazing meadow (35.4%), abandoned field (45.2%), dense shrub cover (46.2%) plots; (ii) the cereal (48.5%) and active shifting agriculture (57.7%) plots; and (iii) the abandoned shifting agriculture (71.3%), and the fallow land (76.9%) plots. When the first 25 accumulated events were considered, only two groupings of land use plots were identified: (i) the dense shrub cover (80.2%), abandoned field (83.8%), and grazing meadow (84.2%) plots; and (ii) the cereal (87%), abandoned shifting agriculture (90.8%), fallow land (91.7%) and active shifting agriculture (92.3%) plots. Tables 3 and 4 confirm that in terms of 10th and 20th percentiles of precipitation, runoff and sediment yield, a small proportion of the precipitation events produced disproportionate hydrological and sediment yield events; that is, the most intense rainfall events generated high proportions of runoff that was very heavily loaded with suspended sediment. Thus, in the case of the dense shrub cover, 23.7% of precipitation produced 36.7% of the runoff and 74.2% of the sediment yield. In the case of the active shifting agriculture plot, 28.6% of the precipitation produced 53.1% of the runoff and 93.6% of the sediment yield. However, the most noteworthy result was that the differences between land uses were cushioned with respect to the 20th percentile, with very similar values of sediment yield being found amongst the various uses (the extreme values were 87.4% for the dense shrub cover plot and 97% for the fallow land plot). Few changes in the proportion of sediment yield were observed for some land uses when the 10th and 20th percentiles were compared, particularly in the case of the fallow plot, and both the abandoned and active shifting agriculture plots. Figure 7 shows the accumulated precipitation, runoff and sediment yield events for each land use. All the plots showed a similar pattern, with a high proportion of runoff and an even higher proportion of suspended sediment yield associated with the first 20-30% of the events. The most notable differences were that: (i) the distance between the curves of the accumulated precipitation and runoff were least for the dense shrub cover, grazing meadow and cereal plots, and (ii) the most rapid change in the accumulated suspended sediment yield corresponded to the fallow and active shifting agriculture plots. Figure 8 shows the accumulated sediment yield events arranged from the highest to the lowest value, providing a comparison of the dense shrub cover plot with the other land uses. All of the land uses showed a rapid increase in terms of the percentage sediment yield in the initial accumulation events (indicating the concentration of sediment yield into a small number events), such that almost no increase in sediment yield occurred after the first 15-20% of events. Nevertheless, there were some substantial differences amongst the land uses. The dense shrub cover plot showed the slowest change, indicating that the effect of the extreme events was relatively moderate. Similar results were found for the grazing meadow and the abandoned field plots. The greatest differences occurred in the fallow land and the active shifting agriculture plots, confirming that few events produced a very high proportion of the sediment yield. 
Discussion and conclusions
Despite their limitations, experimental plots can produce results enabling comparison of differing aspects of the hydromorphological behaviour of various land covers and land uses. From the results obtained we conclude that: (i) sediment yield is extremely temporally concentrated (high time compression) under Mediterranean climatic conditions; and (ii) there are large differences among land uses in the proportion of sediment yield produced by the maximum events.
The first conclusion confirms the results of earlier studies involving a diversity of spatial scales and environments (Meade et al., 1990; Lenzi et al., 2003; Lewis et al., 2005) . The major geomorphological work occurs during few events (mainly during 1-5% of the time). For instance, Wei et al. (2010) concluded that three rainfall events were responsible for more than 50% of sediment outputs in the Kamech Dam (Tunisia) between 1994 and 2002. A similar result was found by González-Hidalgo et al. (2007) in western Mediterranean areas, where three daily erosive events per annum represented more than 50% of soil erosion, regardless of the total amount of soil eroded. Thus, González-Hidalgo et al. (2009) reported that a relatively long period of collection of sedimentary records is necessary to provide realistic estimates of average erosion rates. Such events can exhaust sediment at the basin scale, reducing sediment supply for many years (Alvera and García-Ruiz, 2000) and can result in marked changes to hillslope and channel dynamics, producing deep-seated and shallow landslides, gullies, channel erosion, braiding-dominated channels, and large volumes of suspended sediment load and bedload . Relative to previous studies, time compression was clearly greater at the Aísa Valley Experimental Station. Thus, in a case study involving 1800 catchments in the USA and Canada, the mean contribution of the 25 largest daily events varied from 46 to 63% of the total sediment yield, and the contribution of the five largest events varied from 23 to 39% (González-Hidalgo et al., in press) . In this study, the sediment concentration for the largest 25 events exceeded 80% for each land use, and for some land uses it exceeded 90% (fallow land, abandoned and active shifting agriculture plots). For the five largest events, the average contribution of the various land uses varied from 35.4 to 76.9%. This was attributed to a scale effect, whereby the relative contribution of maximum events to total sediment transport increases as the size of the drainage area decreases (González-Hidalgo et al., in press ). Studies of catchments and plots in the USA confirm that most of the geomorphic work occur over a short time period with, 30% of the suspended sediment yield generally occurring in only 1% of the time (catchment scale), and 50% of the soil being eroded in 10% of the time (plot scale) (González-Hidalgo et al., 2010, in press) . At the Aísa Valley Experimental Station, irrespective of land use the events corresponding to the first 1% contributed with more than 30%, and in some cases >60% (fallow land and abandoned shifting agriculture plots). The return period estimated for the largest rainfall event recorded during the study period at the Aísa Valley Experimental Station demonstrates that extreme events (i.e. very rare events behaving as outliers in a time series) are not required for very high erosion rates to occur.
The second conclusion refers to the erosive response of various land uses to the most intense events. With respect to traditional and current land uses in Mediterranean mountain areas, three groups of land uses were distinguished: (i) The dense shrub cover and the grazing meadow plots showed the least time compression, suggesting a moderate response to the most intense rainstorm events. Both land covers had the lowest values of sediment yield during the extreme events recorded (30-to 40-fold less than the most erosive land uses).
(ii) The fallow land, abandoned shifting agriculture and active shifting agriculture plots showed high time compression, with most of the sediment yield occurring during few events that were associated with very high levels of soil erosion. The cereal plot was also included in this group. These land uses have (a) an almost permanent absence of plant cover (fallow land plot), (b) very low crop production and consequently a low level of plant cover (active shifting agriculture plot), (c) slow plant recolonization following abandonment (abandoned shifting agriculture plot), or (d) a period without plant cover prior to cereal growth in spring (cereal plot). The cereal plot was unusual in that it showed a slow increase in the proportion of sediment yielded during the largest accumulation events, then a sudden increase in the proportion. Thus, during the most extreme events the cereal plot behaved in a similar way to the dense shrub cover, abandoned and grazing meadow plots. However, after 25 accumulated events it behaved like the fallow land and shifting agriculture plots. This suggests a relatively homogeneous response of the cereal plot to the most extreme events (i.e. the largest 25 accumulated events).
(iii) The abandoned plot was intermediate between the two previous groups, although it was more similar to the former. The information base for this plot included rainfall, runoff and sediment yield events since 1993, when the plot was abandoned following two years of cereal cropping. Thus, at the beginning of the record the soil was poorly protected by plant cover, and only over several subsequent years did a dense herb and shrub cover develop. Consequently, at present this plot behaves like the grazing meadow or the dense shrub cover plots, although in its record there is evidence of the first years of abandonment.
From a soil erosion and sediment yield point of view several conclusions are evident. Firstly, under traditional practices soil erosion mainly affected cultivated hillslopes, particularly when these were in fallow or under shifting agriculture. Based on the high levels of sediment yield from such land uses during the most intense rainstorm events, it is likely that these practices were largely responsible for soil degradation following decades and in some cases centuries of cultivation in topographically marginal areas (García-Ruiz and Valero-Garcés, 1998) . Secondly, farmland abandonment resulted in a progressive change in the hydromorphological behaviour of formerly cultivated hillslopes, as a consequence of gradual plant recolonization. At present, this plot is behaving in a similar way to the grazing meadow and dense shrub cover plots. The change in use of fields on steep slopes from cultivation to shrub colonization or grazing meadows has clearly reduced the erosion risk during extreme events, contributing to a widespread hydromorphological change in the Central Pyrenees and other Mediterranean mountains (Pardini et al., 2004; Beguería et al., 2006; Bathurst et al., 2007; Morán-Tejeda et al., 2010; Nunes et al., 2010; García-Ruiz and Lana-Renault, 2011) .
